The University of Oregon may recognize certain expenses related to the one-time cost of receiving your first professional credential as it relates to your academic program.

Certification:
Please indicate your plans for taking the Bar and other related, required certification by completing the information below and returning this form to the Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships.

I will take the Bar in the state of:

- [ ] Oregon
- [ ] California
- [ ] Washington
- [ ] Other _______________________

- [ ] I am required to take the MPRE.

Submission of this request will be processed by our office as your acceptance of an increase in your existing Stafford Loan eligibility or your Graduate PLUS Loan.

Additional loans:
If you have no remaining Stafford Loan eligibility and you do not have a Graduate PLUS Loan for this academic year, please indicate your plans to pursue an additional student loan:

- [ ] I will apply for a federal Graduate PLUS Loan to assist with these costs.

  Information regarding the Graduate PLUS Loan can be found at https://financialaid.uoregon.edu/graduate_plus_loan

- [ ] I will apply for an Alternative loan through a private student loan lender to assist in paying these costs.

If you are not certain which of the additional loans would be best for you, contact our office.

Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Name (please print) ___________________________ UO Identification Number ___________________________
Current Approved Professional Expenses by State:

**California**

- General Applicant Bar Exam Fee: $677
- Laptop Computer Fee: $153
- Registration with California State Bar Association: $119
- Moral Character Determination: $551
- MPRE: $125
- Fingerprinting: $25

California Total: $1650

**Oregon**

- Bar Exam Fee: $750*
- Investigative fee: $425
- Laptop Computer Fee: $150
- Fingerprinting: $15
- MPRE: $125

Oregon Total: $1465

**Washington**

- Bar Exam Application Fee: $585
- Laptop Computer Fee: $135
- MPRE: $125

Washington Total: $845

**Other**
Expenses for other states will be determined on a case-by-case basis when requests are received.

*Investigative fee is included in Oregon Bar Exam Fee for students*